DAY 2

**Before 8 a.m.**
Check-out of residence hall room (Overnight Program only)  | University Commons front desk

**8 a.m. - 8:30 a.m.**
Student and family breakfast  | Ballroom, 265 Student Union
Must be in the ballroom by 8:15 a.m. for enrollment.

**8:45 a.m.**
Students meet orientation leaders

**8:45 a.m. - 12 p.m.**
Advising and enrollment (students only)  | Ballroom, 265 Student Union

**9 a.m. - 10:15 a.m.**
Family Cowboy Connections Part 2  | Theater, 203 Student Union

**10:15 a.m. - 12 p.m.**
Check-out & Next Steps Showcase  | Starlight Terrace, 465 Student Union

**CAMPUS RESOURCE SHOWCASE**

9 a.m. - 9:40 a.m.  | Ballroom
- Agricultural Sciences & Natural Resources
- Arts & Sciences
- Education
- Engineering, Architecture, & Technology
- Human Sciences
- Spears School of Business
- University College Advising
- Honors College
- Study Abroad
- Student Disability/University Counseling
- LASSO Center
- Bursar
- Fraternity & Sorority Affairs
- OSU Police
- Multicultural Affairs
- Air Force ROTC
- Army ROTC
- Veteran Student Services

**NEXT STEPS SHOWCASE**

10:15 a.m. - 12 p.m.  | Starlight Terrace
- Campus Life
- Interfaith Council
- Fraternity & Sorority Affairs
- Residential Life
- Parents Association/Atherton
- University Dining/Meal Plan
- Student Conduct
- Department of Wellness
- University Store
- Allied Arts
- Information Technology
- Athletics
- Parking & Transit
- First2Go Mentor Program
- Career Services
- University Health Services
- Performing Arts
- Alumni Association
- Edmon Low Library
- Center for Sovereign Nations
- ID/Check-Out

**ORIENTATION PLUS ONLY**

FRIDAY 1:30 p.m.  | Check-in with Camp Cowboy  | Ballroom, 265 Student Union
SUNDAY 12 p.m.  | Check-out with Camp Cowboy  | North University Commons

**NEW STUDENT ORIENTATION & ENROLLMENT**
Oklahoma State University
321 Student Union
Stillwater, OK 74078

**DAY 1**

8:30 a.m. - 9:10 a.m.
Honors College Session  | Old Central
This session discusses aspects of Honors College participation and provides honors enrollment information

9 a.m. - 9:30 a.m.
Student & Family Check-in  | Welcome Plaza, Student Union (southeast side)

9 a.m. - 9:40 a.m.
Student ID Pictures  | Sequoyah Room, 280 Student Union

Campus Resource Showcase  | Ballroom, 265 Student Union
Visit with your academic college and gather information from campus offices

9:45 a.m.
Meet your orientation leaders  | Ballroom, 265 Student Union

10:10 a.m. - 10:55 a.m.
Welcome and Opening Session  | Theater, 203 Student Union
Greeting from President Hargis’ cabinet, overview of the day’s schedule, and academic decision making
11:05 a.m. - 12:05 p.m.
Family Cowboy Connections & Transitions  |  Theater, 203 Student Union  (families only)

12:05 p.m. - 12:50 p.m.
Student and Family Lunch  |  Click Hall, ConocoPhillips OSU Alumni Center

1 p.m. - 2 p.m.
Academic College Introduction  |  Locations listed below
Students and families meet with academic representatives in small groups to discuss academic decisions.

2:10 p.m. – 3:15 p.m.
Campus Tour or Library Tour  |  Leaves from the Student Union Plaza (north side)

2:10 p.m. – 3:15 p.m.
Foreign Language Placement Exam
Students who have completed two or more years of high school foreign language and plan to continue in that language are encouraged to take a free placement exam. Students who complete the identified course and receive an A or B in the course can receive up to 10 credit hours.

2:10 p.m. – 4:15 p.m.
OSU Math Placement Exam
Those without previous credit for college-level math or without readiness for the math needed for their major as discussed in the Academic College Introduction should take the exam to be ready for enrollment.

2:10 p.m. – 4:25 p.m.
Placement Testing  |  Meet at Student Union Plaza (north side)  (students only)

2:10 p.m. – 4:50 p.m.
Wrap Up  (students and families)  |  Theater, 203 Student Union
Reconnect with orientation staff to ask questions from the day and prepare for enrollment.

5 p.m.
Dinner on Your Own
Area dining establishments are highlighted in the Stillwater community guide. If you are eating at Eskimo Joe’s or Hideaway, we suggest leaving your car in the parking garage and walking.

5 p.m. – 7 p.m.
Overnight Check-in for Students  |  University Commons
Students may check in between 5 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. at University Commons (see map). If you want to room with a friend, check in together.

8 p.m. - 10 p.m.
Evening Activities for Students  |  Meet by 7:45 p.m. in University Commons lobby